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Fig.4.Preferentialpenetration Fig.5.Preferentialpenetration rig.6.TemporalstopplngOf
intoaxilalresincanalof oftracheids.(Raysare penetration attheend
Kuromatsu wood(i/x)*, notstained･lHinoki,(17'/x) ofa tracheid･Hinoki,
D.0.**,(20>(). (3.5)く). (7･/x),D.0.,(55×).
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which remain unstainedafter re-
peatedbrushingofstains(fromleft,























sorrounding a vessel.Shioji,(r/x), outthem (rig･ht)inRedlauanwood
(290〉〈) surface.(i),(35×)
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Fig.19.Transververse penetration into wood
ofSbioji.Generaly,hardwood show






























wood and hardwood (Table1)Wereobservedmicroscopicalybytheaidofa
stain,0.5% aqueoussolutionofacid-fuchsin.
Certainlythemovementofwaterdifersfrom thatofsolution. But,sofar
asthemovementthrough cel lumina,and notthr(-ugh cel walswhichis
beyondvisiblelimitoflightmicroscope,isconcerned,both kindsofliquids,
























2･in thehardwoodspecieswhich have considerabledevelopmentoftyloses
intheirvessels,thepenetrationisconclusivelyobstructedbythetyloses.
3.1n thesoftwood specieswith resin canalsthesealsoplayaleadingrole
tothepenetration,ofcourse (Fig.4),buttheyarelOtamatterOfimportance
from theviewpointoftheirproportiontothewholewoodvolume.
4･Thedifhculty ofpenetration intoraysisalsooneoftheimportantfactors
controlingpenetrability ofthewoodspecies(Fig.10,ll),andtheso-Caled
broadraysdonotalwaysserveefectivelyforthepenetration.
5･Thetransversepenetration,perpendiculartotheaxialdirection,ishardly
worthofconsideration (Fig.12,19,20)unlesstheraysofwoodconcernedhave
considerablepenetrability(Fig.ll).
Ingeneral,itisnotdifhculttoappreciatethatthedifhcultyofliquidpene-
trationintowooddependsontheholesizeofitspitmembranesandthatthis
isacauseandkey-pointtotheabovementioned.Inthepresentstage,however,
itisalsotruethatthelightmicroscoPy may giveaneffectiveresolutiontoes-
timatethepenetrabilityofaglVenWOOdspeciesorspecimens.
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